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Candidates lor Tammany Chief Captivating Comedy at HollywoodPinball Games Find no Bodies
In Flying Boat

Hollywood Makes

Changes in Sound

"Magic Voice" Installed;
First Use Is Tonight

'
'. With "Hit Parade"

"
1

i

i C

cycles and as high as (.000 cy-

cles at the very best, tha new
RCA equipment can faithfully re-

produce tones as low as 60 cy-

cles and as high as 10,000 cy-

cles. The range at volume, too,
has been improved so that the
merest whisper of the wind in
the grass, the thundering roar
of a nlagara of sound, or the
great crescendo of a symphony
orchestra may be reproduced
with equal fidelity.

Tha development of the new
Magic Voice of the screen sound
system comes as the culmination
of years of persistent research.
This same group of engineers
was responsible for most of the
major advances in the phono-
graph, broadcasting and in ma-

rine and transoceanic commuqni-catlon- s.

?

With the Installation of this
remarkable new sound apparatus
in the Hollywood theatre, mo-

tion picture fans can enjoy
sound of the same high stand-
ards as that In the two finest
theatres in the world, the Cen-

ter theatre and Radio City Music
hall, of Rockefeller Center. New
York, for the sound systems are
practically identical In opera
tion and quality of reproduction.
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James lilacs

Phil Regaa and Frances LangTord in a scene from "The Hit Parade,
bmw showing at the Hollywood theatre. They're Watching the races,
closer observation will tell yon. The picture runs today and Thurs-
day- -

.....

Leading candidates for the post of chief of New York's Tammany
Ball, succeeding the lata James J. Pooling, are James Knes. left,
upper Manhattan leader, and William Kenneally. right, acting leader,
both of whom were supporters of Grover Whalen for the New York
Democratic mayoralty nominee as against the choice of DooUng who

backed Senator Royal S. Copeland.

With the showing of "The Hit
Parade" as the opening vehicle,
Ray Stsmbo,- - manager of the
Hollywood 1 theatre, announces
the public Inauguration tonight
of the revolutionary new RCA
Victor sound reproducing system,
the , Magic Voice of the screen
which has been Installed in the
last few days.

Working In' the early hours of
the xndrning so as not to inter-
fere with the regular showings,
RCA Victor sound engineers have
installed and tested the elabor-
ate new sound system and re-
ported it ready.- - A new loud-
speaker system which insures
uniform distribution of all sound
frequencies to every part of the
theatre, has been put in place
behind the screen. The sound
waves penetrate tiny perforations
In the screen, which are invis-
ible from the auditorium and
flow out from around the top
and sides of the screen. In the
projection booth a "High Fidel-
ity" soundhead has been incor-
porated into the picture projec-
tion system and powerful am-
plification racks installed. A ca-
ble connects the sound projec-
tion apparatus with the loud-
speaker system and the stage Is
set for the inauguration of the
hew "Magic Voice of the Screen. '

Progress Rapid
Technical progress in the

sound motion picture art has
been so rapid since the time
when speech and music were
added to the Image on the screen,
that sound reproducing systems
of the earlier days are now hope-
lessly inadequate for recreating
the finely recorded pictures of
the present day. Whereas pre-
vious systems have been able to
reproduce tones as low as 100
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Wrejckage Is Found Near
Panama; Search Will

Be Resumed Today

(pontlaued Prom Page 1)
Babbit and Tavlor are aim .
gaged In the search, official! re-
ported.

Among the passengers were a
mother and her two children, two
commerce department officials
from Washington, a representa-
tive bf the National Cltr n..v
of New York, and an tmnin.. r
the Ford Motor company.

Tna plane had been missing
since last night, when It reported
bad hreathsr while flvlnr (mm
Guayaquil, Ecuador, to Cristobal
in the Canal Zone. Its last radiomessage Indicated It was descend-
ing la search of an opening la aheavy cloud bank.
Fate of Passengers
Is Total Mystery

Wary and private planes spread
fan-wi- se In search of the giant
flying boat today. Army officials
flashed word to the war depart-
ment! that the wreckage was
found by Lieutenant Adair of th.navyi 20 miles west of CHtnhi
In "Mosquito gulf," on the Atlan
tic side of Panama.

. "Shin badlr dimiMJ with
slgnsf of survivors," the message
said.

Another brought word that it
was totally under water: ittn an.
othef than an engine section, its
engine missing, had been sighted.

iiex Martin, one of the passen-
gers.! until recently had bean .
sistaat director of the commerce
department in charge of airways
navigation. When the bureau was
reorganized several months en
he was appointed Its aeronautic
advisor for Latin America.

"With him on the flight waa
G. C4 Caldwell, air line Inspector
for commerce bureau.

tjjhe

Tacoma Mill Hit
By Unions' Clash

(Continued from page 1)
teamsters last week asserting
neither group "would ever touch
a stick of CIO lumber." Approxi-
mately 1,000 of the St Paul
company's 1300 workers voted
several dava era tn
flliaflon with John...L. Lewis' Com- -

' mmitiee zor . maustriai urganiza-tio-nl

El G. Grigrs. II. mtniirr nf
the $t. Paul company, said tonight
me jmm would continue to op-
erate tomorrow. He asserted themm; holds a "no strike, no lock-
out"? contract with the Taooma
local of the Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners and expects
the union to live up to it. Griggs
admitted, however, that If both
carpenters and teamsters refuse
to work, the mill can operate only
a ffw days before' being clogged
by waste fuel wood and the fin-
ished lumber.

Typhoon Hammers
At Chinese Coast

SHAN GHAI. Auff.
da) - (ff) - Hammering- - at cities
along the entire coast of China.
thej severest typhoon In recent
years held coastal and harbor
shipping at virtual standstill to-
day.

Transoceanic steamers stayed
at sea to ride out the blow, offi-
cially termed of "violent Inten-
sity." y

The government weather fore-
cast stated the storm probably
would dissipate Its fmry late
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Union Agent Held
On Attack Charge
LAKE VIEW, August )-A

Lake county grand Jury returned
a true bill today against J. W.
Henderson, business agent of the
local lumber and sawmill work-
ers' nnlon, on assault and battery
charges.

He was accused of beating
Robert Adams, local sawmill
owner, following an unsuccessful
attempt by union officials to call
a strike.

Henderson remained In jail to-
day,, union members having failed
to raise bond.

A true bill charging assault
with a dangerous weapon was
brought against Don Metzger,
tourist camp operator, the charges
growing out of an alleged knife
fight between Metzger and J. H.
Rodgers.

Insurgents Delay
Drive and Mop up
HENDAYE. Franc

"Frontier, Aug.
troops, driving southward through
government lines on the. Teruel
front, concentrated today on
cleaning up captured territory
south of Albarracin, 35 miles west
of Teruel and 118 miles east of
Madrid. i -

While the Insurgents fought
for complete control of an enor-
mous salient formed by theirpresent offensives,, the govern-
ment claimed victories in a push
toward Portalrabio, some TO

miles to the north of Teruel.
Dispatches from the Madrid

front said it was quiet there
again after Madrid was shelled by
Insurgents yesterday and last
nighL

Freight Increase
Request Refused

Application of the Salem freight
tariff bureau for increased motor
truck rates on' barrelled and
canned goods shipped between
Salem and Ppjtland was rejected
In an order issued Tuesday by N.
G. Wallace, state utility commis-
sioner..

The proposed tariff would in-
crease "any quantity" rates from
10 to 20 cents per 100 pounds.
For a minimum shipment of 2000
pounds the rate would be in-
creased from 7 to 18 cents.

Wallace said that while he con-
sidered the existing rates too low
the proposed schedule was too
high.

Injuries in Arena
Fatal to Fighter
PITTSBURGH, Aug.

Johnny Page, young Los Angeles
and Chicago boxer died tonight,
almost 24 hours after he waa in-
jured in an outdoor arena by Ed-
die Zivic, Pittsburgh lightweight
tighter.- - Z ... . " '. :.;':; ..-- . .
i --He was carried! from, the ring
last night to a. hospital where
physicians said he had suffered
a .brain concussion.-Th- e coroner's
office tonight said .the hospital
had reported the death as due to
a --cerebral Injury. ...

Farm Labor Issue
Declared Settled

(Continued from page 1)

atlon committee, assured farmers
they will have no difficulty In
trucking their own produce
market, following a meeting
the committee here today.

The committee, composed
three representatives of agricul-
ture and a like number from the
State Federation of Labor, con
sidered the matter as the result
of a dispute between farmers and
the teamsters' union at The
Dalles.

Tompkins said the committee
was Informed by a union repre-
sentative that the right of the
fanners to handle their own crops
was not questioned, but that com
mercial haulers "who masquerade
as farmers" would be asked to
unionize.

"In the case of warehousemen
operating continuously the team-
sters will proceed with organiza-
tion work," Tompkins said. "The
teamsters do not consider it desir-
able to organize men employed for
a week or two or a month in the
small, warehouses."

He said that the committee re-
sented "the Implication that farm-
ers may resort to the use of pitch-
forks," and attributed talk of vio-
lence to "false statements, at
times credited to labor officials
and at other times to representa-
tives of farm organizations."

Roosevelt Seeks

Early Selection
(Continued From Page 1) -

Borah (R-Ida- ), had raised the
point that there may. In fact, be
no vacancy at present because
Justice Van Devanter is still a
member of a court limited to nine
justices.

Attorney General Cummings, in
an informal opinion, has told the
president, on the presumption
that a vacancy exists, that it
would be permissible to fill it
during a recess of congress.

That idea has encountered
strenuous objection In the senate,
however."

The problem of giving represen-
tation presents a major complica-
tion. The unrepresented districts
are the 4th, which includes Mary-
land, Virginia, West Virginia,
North and South Carolina; the
fifth, Including Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas as well as the canalzone; the seventh, which covers
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin
and the ninth, which is comprised
of California, Oregon, Nevada,
Montana. Washington, Idaho, Ari
zona ana Alaska and Hawaii

Eclipse Looms

Moody Points out Every
District Attorney Is

Free to Act now

(Continued from page 1)
I la support of demurrers to the
'

Moor and Arnold complaints to
announce that "there i no need
for farther arfuments. The lnjunc"
tions will be dissolved." Saying
that he had Issued the Injunctions
only with the undemanding that
appeals to the supreme eomrt from
Circait 'Judge James W. Craw-
ford's decree riling pinball games
lotteries would be perfected.

"I do not propose to hare this
court of equity used to prevent the
prosecutloa of criminal offenses,
Judge Lewelllng declared.

Ia ais arguments Moody assert'
ed the pinball operators had enter"
ed the courts to stall for time.
"Oae-Artn- ed Bandits'
Moody's Description

"Operators of these mechanical
pickpockets and one-arme-d ban
dits aare been appealing to the
courts, not to protect their proper-
ty but to protect the illegal use
of those properties,; Moody
averred.

. "Judges all brer the state hare
issued injunctions to state enforce-
ment of the laws against these
devices in the belief that a su-
preme court determination of the
legality of these machines would
be secured In the Arnold and
Campbell cases; and all the time
Campbell and Arnold had no in-
tention of perfecting their appeals.

"They did not dare risk a de-
cision by the supreme court. They
knew what that decision would
be." :.f

Moody also charged that in the
time-stalli- ng tactics the gambling
operators also "induced Governor
Martin to unwltlngly veto the
emergency clause on the Martin
anti-plnba- ll bill enacted by the
last legislature, permitting them
to Invoke the referendum against

- It. :...:!
"But we do not need the Mar-

tin or the Carney bills to prevent
the operation of pin-ba- ll ma-
chines. M have plenty of laws
branding them as illegal if the
authorities want to prosecute un-
der them. It makes hot one iota
of difference whether the Martin
and Carney bills are defeated or
not..' IS' .!.'. ' ,

Horst Chad Held
By. Kidnap Trio

(Continued from page 1)
the scene, said the woman in the
car screamed back:

"It's not her baby! It's mine!"
Mrs. Horst stumbled

home and telephoned her hus-- f
nana.

While her husband hurried
home, Mrs. Horst said the tele-
phone rang and a man told her,
"Tour baby's safe.-Bu- t we want
15.00 ransom."

Almost an hour later, when the
police had arrived, another tele-
phone call came. Policeman
Strand berg answered and tried todisguise bis voice as a woman's.Te kidnaper made a terse de-
mand for "five grand." he said,
sad suddenly hung up.

The Call Board

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. Hugh

Herbert in "Marry theOlrl" and --Westbound
Limited" with Lyle Talbot.

HOLLYWOOD
Today "The Hit Parade"

with -- ' Frances - Langford
- and Phil Regan! -

Friday Double bill. Rln-Ti- n

.Jr., in "Skull and Crown"
and Charles Starrett in
Peter B. Kyne's "West'
Bound Mall." -

STATE
Today Doable bill. Claud- -

ette Colbert la '"Maid of
Salem" and "The Outcast.

Friday Eastern circuit van--
.. deville and "Charlie Chan

at the Olympics.". ..

. j. . j.? ;
''GRAND y fV

Today Allen r Brdok in .

"Motor Madness" and The
Joaes Family In "Big Bust--
seas. .

Saturday-Spe- cial return en
gagement. Will Rogers and
Robert Taylor Jn "Handy

"Aady." ;
-

ELSIXORE .

Today Double bill, Joe E.
Brown in "Riding on Air"
aad "Meet the Boy Friend"
with Carol Hughes.

Saturday D 1 c k Powell In
"The Slnslnr Marine."

Blaze frowns to
j Imperil Fighters
j (Continued frra page 1)
forest that region," said forest
service officials, the burned over
land - being brush and small trees
quickly susceptible to spreading
Ore.

' Efforts were being made to
corral the fire on Spud Hill near
the Cispus river when wind sud-
denly whipped the flames through
the crowns of trees and a group
of fire fighters were forced to
abandon their lines and run to
safety.

There are no regular inhabi-
tants in the region, all of it being
national forest lands.

PORTLAND, Aug.
fires in snags struck by

lightning during recent storms
constituted a danger in northwest
forests today.

Regional Forester C. J. Buck
warned that the blazes may break
out without warning due to high
temperature and low humidity,
and cause extensive damage.

Democrats Take Lead
In Multnomah County

? PORTLAND, Aug. 8
led republicans by 102S

in Multnomah county registra-
tions today, James Gleason of the
county clerk's office revealed. On
August 1 there were 81,974 demo-
crats and 88,948 republicans.

HI III 1

Tonight
and Thursday

HDDdl

Early Peace for
Orient Unlikely
(Continued From Page 1)

ments and supplies have been
rushed to the mainland from Ja-
pan, v

The central Chinese govern
ment at Nanking has done little
to remove the obscurity surround-
ing its plans for halting the Japa-
nese penetration. The possibility
of a major engagement, however,
lies in reports that men of the
central Chinese army are pushing
northward, closer and closer to
the Japanese.

MOSCOW, August
cow newspapers bitterly attacked
Japan today in an aftermath of
a raid on the soviet consulate in
Tientsin, China. j

Gosslin Chief of
Coast Group and

Utter Secretary

OAKLAND. Calif., August )-W,

L. Gosslin of Portland,
pre., was elected president of the
Western States Parole and Proba-
tion association, and Seattle se-

lected for the 1938 meeting at
today's closing session of the or-
ganization's annual conference.

Mrs. Rose Wallace, chairman
of the board of trustees of the
Tehachapl prison for women in
California, wask named Vice presi-
dent, aad Dr. Floyd L. Utter,
chairman of the Oregon prison
board, was elected j secretary-treasure- r,

j

Today's discussion before dele-
gates from eight western states
and Hawaii was devoted to su-
pervision of convicts on probation
and parole. Dr. David p. Schmidt,
psychiatrist at California's San
Quentin prison, said prison sta-
tistics disclosed narcotic addits
were not worth risking with pa-
role because ft per cent of them
would be convicted again. He also
said three out of four convicts
with previous convictions if given
paroles, would drift Into their old
ways and be returned to prison.

McLoughlin Home
Project Approved

OREGON CITY. Aug.
state WPA office has approv-

ed a $12,000 project for comple-
tion of the Dr. John McLoughlin
memorial, it was learned here to-
day.

Plans call for construction of
a foundation ander the Dr. Forbes
Barclay home and installation of
a heating plant , in the historic
building.

Bread Price Increase Js ,

r Effective in Many Cities

! PORTLAND August i-- (JP) --
Moaatlng productioa costs
brought a one-ce- nt Increase In
bread prices throughout most of
Oregon today. -
h Salem. Eugene, Roseburg. Med-for- d.

Grants Pass. Pendleton, and
La Grande were amoag the cities
affected. ' , - ' ..
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